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We thank you for the recent opportunityto discuss the PatriotAct and the direct foreign
sale of militaryaircraft. The discussionswereopen, frank, and appreciated. Sinceour meeting
the AdvancedNotice of ProposedRuleMakingwas issued. We offerthe followingcomments
for your consideration.

Section 352 of the Patriot Act concerns the establishment of an anti money-laundering
program for financial institutions. Sellers of aircraft are defmed as fmancial institutions and
must either establish an anti money-laundering program or obtain an exception from that
statutory requirement.

Ourunderstandingis that any saleof aircraftthat is paid by or throughthe US Federal
Governmentwill be exempt under the regulations. Based on this understandingour discussions
focusedon the direct foreign saleof a militaryaircraftwherepaymentis not by or through the
US FederalGovernment. Such salesare onlyto allied sovereignnations. Theyare controlled by
the ArmsExport Control Act (22 use 2778)and involve itemsthat are listedon the Munitions
List. Underthe Arms Export ControlAct the President(delegatedto the StateDepartment) is
authorizedto control the import andexportof defensearticlesand defenseservicesand to
designatesuch articles and servicesas itemson the United StatesMunitionsList. Military
aircraftare listed as a Munitions List item. Items on the list cannotbe exportedwithout an
export licenseissued by the StateDepartment.Any export license applicationmust disclose to
the StateDepartmentthe identityof the prospectivepurchaser. Decisionson issuing an export
licensemusttake into account whetherthe exportwould contributeto an arms race, aid in the
developmentof weapons of mass destruction,support internationalterrorism,increase the
possibilityof outbreak or escalationof conflict,or prejudice the developmentof bilateral or
multilateralarms control or non proliferationagreementsor other arrangements. Such sales
supportedby appropriate export licensesare to our US allies and supportour national security
interests. The State Departmentensuresthat exportsof military aircraftdo not support
internationalterrorism. Throughthe StateDepartmentand in coordinationwith the DoD, the US
Governmenttotally controls who the customerwill be and will only allowexportto the nations
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of their choosing. To the best of ourknowledgeand belief, the StateDepartmenthas not and
will not allowexport of a militaryaircraftto a nation that wouldpay withlaunderedmoney.

The inclusion of vehicle sellersin the Patriot Act appearsto havebeentargeted at those
individualsand entities who purchasevehicleswith cash in an attemptto launder funds, or who
use launderedmoney to do so. This typeof situationmost likelywouldarise in connectionwith
private luxuryvehicle sales. In the caseof alliedforeign sovereignsacquiringmilitary aircraft,
this risk simply is not present- particularlygiventhe export restrictionsimposedby the State
Department,as discussed above.

We understandthat the promulgationof regulationswill be on a risk basis. On one end
of the continuumare high-risk salesthat will require an extensiveprogramand on the other end
are very low risk sales such as to the US governmentthat will be exemptfrom regulation. We
believethat the risk of a money.,launderingincidentoccurringon the saleand direct export of
militaryaircraftto our allies is very low andthat an exemptionis appropriate. Applicationof the
moneylaunderingrules to companiesengagedin direct foreign salesof militaryaircraft would
result in the imposition of an extensiveregulatoryburden with no lawenforcementadvantages,
giventhe identityof the customerswhopurchasesuch aircraft.

We furtherunderstand your positionthat anti money-launderingprograms should be
establishedto address the level of risk associatedwith the businessandthat low risk sales
programscan be scaled accordinglyand therebyavoid unnecessaryburdens. Althoughthis has a
level of appeal and simplicity,it is, unfortunately,not practicallyavailableto the Defense
Industry. We are one of the mostregulatedindustriesin the US andunderconstantscrutiny and
reviewby almost all forums. Our complianceprogramsare necessarilyrobust and
correspondinglyexpensive. In short,webelievethat the risk is infinitesimallysmall and that the
requirementto establish an anti money-launderingprogramis unnecessarilyburdensome.
Therefore,we respectfully requestthat directforeign sales of militaryaircraftbe exempt from
the requirementsof section 352 of the PatriotAct.

Sincerely,
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RobertT. Marlow
Vice President
GovernmentDivision


